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Singer/Songwriter Stephanie Erin Brill has been selected as a finalist in the
Wisconsin Singer Songwriters Contest. Stephanie will perform her submitted song
before a panel of distinguished judges on Friday November 8th, 2013 @ the
Unitarian Church – North, in Mequon WI.
The WSSS Selection Committee participated in a comprehensive review process that covered 79 songs.
Original songs from 40 different songwriters were submitted that included musicians from Wisconsin and
several from beyond it’s borders. The selection committee has chosen (10) finalists to perform their
qualifying song “Live” before a very distinguished panel of judges that include:
Paul Edwards: President/owner, Trax52 Recording Studio, Wisconsin's largest and ONLY Grammy
Award-winning recording studio.
Tim Wurgler: Program Director for the Wisconsin School Music. His duties include festival support,
Recording Studio, Marching Band Championships and the Wisconsin High School State Honors Project.
Stephanie Elkins: Host/producer of WPR's of Simply Folk on Sunday evenings from 5:00pm to 8:00pm.
Roy Elkins: Founder and CEO of Broadjam, Inc. serving independent musicians and industry giants such
as Warner/Chappell, The Academy of Country Music, AMD, Yamaha, Peavey, and others.
Paul Ruppa: Active musician/teacher in the Milwaukee area, past director of the Milwaukee Mandolin
Orchestra.
Piet Levy: Music critic/reporter from the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel.
WSSS is awarding many fantastic prizes for 1st thru 3rd places. Top 2 winners get to open for L J Booth &
Chris Kokesh on Nov 9th. @ Unitarian Church - North
Stephanie Erin Brill is a gifted singer songwriter often described as “TALENTED BEYOND HER
YEARS” at the young age of 16. Stephanie’s musical journey started with mastering the piano at a very
young age. Her teenage years keep her busy writing and recording original songs. Calling historic
Cedarburg Wisconsin home, her piano based indie/folk/ pop/rock sound has established her as a “Rising
Star” in the SE Wisconsin music scene. Performing energetic and passionate live shows as a solo artist or
with her band, you will discover that Stephanie is passionate about her music!
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The highly anticipated debut, “Save The Day” EP is due out December 2013. Featuring the single “Save
the Day” the EP comprises 5 highly crafted songs. Under the direction of producer Tony Schueller in his
Anton Music Productions, Stephanie was assisted on the recording with talented session musicians Dave
Schoepke (Willie Porters Drummer) and Noah Sugarman “After The Blackout” on bass, along with other
noted artists.
Honors include a MAMA 1st CHAIR AWARD and by WAMI with a “Rising Star” Nomination. Watch for
her newly revised website, artist photos, newsletter, upcoming tour dates and the announcement of her
Kickstarter Fan Funding Project in Nov/Dec 2013. Plans are underway for an exciting CD release concert
in December 2013!
Inspired by many music legends such as Paul McCartney, Elton John, The Eagles, Alt Rocker Regina
Spektor, Ben Folds and The Avette Brothers, her music is rich and mature. “I love to compose original
songs that are meaningful” says Brill. Depending on her mood her music can be humorous, about love,
friendships, and poverty or summer memories. Stephanie’s music makes a difference in people’s lives and
it will inspire you!
Stephanie’s has graced many stages including the WAMI Summerfest Youth Showcase, Cedarburg’s
Strawberry Fest Main Stage, Summer Sounds in the Park, Pabst Theatre, Frontier/Delta Airlines Center,
Miramar Theatre, Cedarburg Cultural Center and Cedarburg Performing Arts Center, Steel Bridge
Songfest, WAMI Downtown Alive Musician Showcase and many more...

Please visit her website for PRESS KIT, additional info, dates, song samples, etc.
Website: http://www.stephanieerinbrill.com/home
Stephanie is excited to share her talents with your audience through print, radio, TV and social media.
Please contact us through her website for inquires or the direct link "BY CLICKING HERE"
Thanks and we look forward to hearing from you!
Steve Brill
(262) 424-9501
steve@stephanieerinbrill.com

www.stephanieerinbrill.com
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